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THE RECORD Barnes be appointed a ech ol com-

mitteeman in Upper Little Creek
dis'rict in the place of Alex Cole,
resigned.

Ordered bv the board that James

FURNITURE FOR ALL

spirit of perfect unity, harmony
and fraternity th.it will certainly
ii)8iiie victory to the party.

l am a rannidnte and I will
Maud or lall bv 1I12 above plan.

Wm, M. Edward.
Holconil) N. C.

office t Or is it because he is the
Unc!e of Thomas 8. Rollins, who

marrie I ycur daughter, and I here-for- e

it is all in the fami'y ? Or is
it beciaise he is the brother of
"Ki" Gudger, another democrat
who holds a six thousand do lar
office, togelher with bis son, who

that time why did he give a re-

ceipt for it? Wijyf.ite Eagle au-- s

er that question ?
I discovered the mistake in the

abstract, I then made the charge in

ths campaign. It created a con-

siderable elir in politics and the

Eagls now admits the mistake was

made as I charged it. And why I

should have destroyed,' misplaced
or abstracted all the proof of the

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Solid Oak Beds from 2.00 to 6.00;
" Cane seat chairs, with three slat back, for 50c.'

Kitchen safes, with tin fronts, from 2". 25 to 3.00
Cupboards, with tin front from 4.00 to 7.00

Dining chairs, from 75c to 6 00;
v -- . Rocking chairs, from 1 00 to 10.00

Solid Oak suits, from 12.00 to 125.00" .

Side-board- from 12.00 to 75.00
Bed Lounges, from 1 2, to 20.00

We car-i- everything in Furniture. See our stock.
FOUR BIG FLOORS

JASPER L SMATKERS &; SON

also draws a fat salary? Mr.
Prik-hard- , jouare bidding high for
the Gudger family. Are th.y
worth it? Tell us ill about thete
things. In addition to the fur- -

mer questions I will now ask you '

another: How is it that all your
kinsfolks can pais the Civil Ser-

vice examination and secure en
office and others, who are more
worthy get turned down. Senator,
these questions may not I e alto-
gether to yo..r lik'njr, but to refuse pr8C9eiinSs Cunty Con- -

fiotice of Application.

Notice is hereby given that
will be made to the next

Ge11pr.1l Assembly of North Caro-

lina to change the name of Bun-comb- e

county, i.on Wells hag
suggested that it to chiingel to
"The Great American Hug." We
will joiy a hniidsoiiK.' pri'mium for
a suwjie .tiini that would be any
more appropriate.

HSiiWarji&.

July m July 14, 1002.
Board of Erjiilizors met inem

Iters present Win. S. Rice, Ira
P!em:n-u- and V. M. Englsh,
chairman, and tlri following pro-

ceedings were had :

Ordered hy the bo r I that C. T.
R11111I) ugh's real estate be valued
at 821,548 03 for taxation ioryiui
1UJ2.

Ordered bv the board (Int. the
Mo.mtain Park 11 Co., rei es- -

hate by valu.-- at S43.0J7 00 for
tnvntitin fur lh.- v.:ii l'MI-

Ordered li the hour i that Noali
Bali's real estate lie valued for

taxation for the yjar TJ02, at
if 4 ,1)0.00.

by the board that II C.
B'lckner's real estate be valued for

for the ye if 11)02, at
150 00.
Ordered by th- - board that U. W.

or Sallie Round's real 'state be
valued for taxation for tho
19J2, at S;50i).0o.

Onl re ! bv the board that T. C.

Clarks re il est itn of N ). 5 town-

ship be yalu.nl tor taxUimi for the
v ar 19J2, tv 8507.00- -

On'ere l by tho board :hat E. T.
Wor oy's real estate be valued for
taxatioo lor tl e year 1(J02, at
$1200.00.

P'.ocoedinrs nf the Beard of Education.

July 14. 1902.

The Board of Education m t in
r.'gular ,s ssion, ail members being
present.

Ordered by the board that J. E

Laws, J tv Ponder, J. T. Burnet',
G P. Ponder, be transferred from
Laurel Valley district to lower
Little Creek district.

Ordered by the board that P. C.

Crawfoul and Elbert Ouckuer lie
transti-rre- from Gabriel's Creek
d strict lo Oak Grove district.

Ordered by the board that Robt.
Enckner be appointed a school
coihmitt;eman for Gabriel's Creek

disti ict to fill the vacancy caused

by th: resignation of T. J. 3nrray.
Ordered by th board that E.

farm he transfer. ed from
Spill Corn district to Lam el
Seminary.

(Ordered by the oard hat Jasper

Have yod

Leak bo appointed a school cdnK
mitUcman for Sodom district .in
the place of A. McDevitt resigned.

Ordered by the board that 3 J,
Taylor be transferred from th
PantUr Branch district to Poplar
Gap, lowns'iip 13

Ordered by the board that Pink
Weaver bo appointed a schcqt
e ininnt eem ;n in Rector's Chape!
disti ict to fill the vacancy caused
by George Banks who moved away.

Ordered that. Charlie Ball and
Dogaeti Miirlor be transferred
f om the Bear Cre k district to
the Laurel Fork district.

Received from R. S. Ramsey
whiskey tax from January 1902, to
July I9O2, two hundred and eighty
five dollars (285.00).

July 15, 1902.

The Board of Education met
from yesteid.iy's adjourned session
a'l members being present.

Orlered by the board that the
Sandy Boltorn district and the
Little Hurricane district be con
snlidated, but it is agreed that the
scho Is be taught separately and
as usual 'his fall, as contracts are

The consoli
dated district shall be known as

.the Putnam scht ol district.
that Silas Grcenman, W. T.

Henderson and A. J. Rector be
appointed school committeeman
for the Putnam district.

Ordered that A. D. Randall
sclmol committeeman

for Middle Sandy Mush to fill the
vacancy c usi-- h) E D. Robin-

son's moving out of the district.
Ordered that J. E James be ap-

pointed a fchjol comruitteereaiv,of
Laurel Fork to fill the vacancy
caused by Pink Weaver moving
away.

Ordered that White Oak dis-

trict be disconl inued and the part
of the district that is in Ball Creek
township belong to the Ball Creek
district and the part in Mars fji:l
township belong to Ma's Hill dis-

trict. The towiiEhip lines between
township No. 8 and No. 15 shall be
the line between Mars Hill and
Bull Creek districts.

Ordered by Ihe board that Littlo
Ivy district be discontinued and
added to the following school dis-

tricts: Families being west of the
leading ridgo, on which the Little
Ivy church is located belong' to
Mars Hill district; from tbechurch
with the Ramsey and S. E. Ed-

ward's line across the creek on. the
lower end belong to Beech Gko
district. , The upper end belong to
Lower California.

Ordered by the board that Oak
Gro,ve district be paid twenty-fiv- e

dollars out of the general funds to
make them a four mouths school
a Buncombe county withdrew
their proposition first made.

Clerk ot the Court J. H. White
( continued on last pure).

seen jack?

Dress Goods
7jc Serge at.. ...-53- c
60c Novelty at . 40c I'a 35c Cashmeres at,J3C mL 30c Cashmeres at. .20c m
20c Cashmi rs at 15c
15c Cashmeres at.. 10c
Calicoes at . $i to 5c
O-- O OO OO O
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OFFICE IN 3WO FLOOR REDMON BRICK B'LD'3

jSTWe extend you a cordial invi-

tation to visit our office when-
ever you are in town.

WE CHALLENGE the Eagle
the official organ of the Cour- t-
Mouse Ring nnd the claim ..specu-
lators of the county, to point out
a single instance in which we
have made a ent of
facts, or have viis-quo- ted the
records of. the county

- Notice to Candidates

The Record will print your an-

nouncement from now until conven-

tions are herd for $3.00. This will

carry with it the privilege of your
friends writing short letters in your
behalf.

We would like to ask the Kiigle. the
nfliciul nrgun of the Court llo'ise King and
theel.-iin- speculators of the county, it it is
not a fact that about the time the legisla-
ture of l'.0i met, there was a conference
held ill ihe niliec of I'ritclmrd and Kollins,
between Senator I'ritcliard, T. S. Kollins,
Cliairman of the ltepublican Kxeiutive
Coiiiinittec if the district and County
Attorney, I. N. Kblw lli'prcsenlativo
Mad.soii county, John A. Hendricks
Chuirmiin Kepublican Kxecutive Com
mittee of the count', , the Hoard of County,
(omiiihsionere of Madison ec iinty,
together with some claim ho ders against
the couiity, in reference to forniuhiting a
petition to the General Assembly asking
for tit-ci:i- taxes of 1 -- 0 on each poll and
10c on 1.00 worth of property?

And if it is not a fact that T S Rollins,
attorney for the Koard.of Commissioners
did not have drawn upon his typewriter,
a petition to the (Suneral Assembly asking
for such tax. which W. M. English and

V. 8. Hice, who make a majority of the
ioard of Couuty Commissioners' adopted'

in onen session, copies of which petition
was forwarded to the representative of
.Madison county and tho senators ot tins
district?

And if i is not n fact that a bill wis
prepared in almost the exact tern's of the
pc ition and if a copy of the same was pot
introduced in the Ixiwer House by the
rcprcsenlalive of Madison county, which
afterwards became a l.iw 1

Another Falsehood
'Now, a6 to the lost abstract

which the editor seems so familiar
with and who has asked so often to

e nnd which cannot brt found,
we admit hangs a tale.

10 making inquiry about this
lost abstract wo learn that upon a
Certain day Attorney Zachary
called at the register'of deeds office
and akcd to see that al stract.
Ho was given the document to ex-

amine. The following day Mr.
Znchary called aj(aih to see Ihe
"aforcsai i document and upon Mr.
Duvis looking for it failed to find
it and asked Mr. Zachary what he
did with it the day before, but Mr.
Zachary disclaimed all knowledge
of it, but-th- e last time the register
of deeds saw that Abstract it was in
the hauda of Mr. Zachary." The
Eagle isuot charging that Mr.
Zachary.xtracted tlmt abalract, it
ouly recrte3 the .incident as il

nntf was related to the
writer," Esgle.

AH that I have to say ab.ut the
above statement ia. that every
syllable and sentence of, the same
which insinuates ' or was intended
to insinuate that I," at auflime
ever took the abstriicl referred to
out of the office ot register 'of
deeds or misplactd " tho gamojta
that- - oflice U absolutely false. ;

It ia trne that I examined that
abstract mora than one time in the
office of regiitor of deed. It is

alo true that I discovered a mis-

take in the abstract in favor of
the ' tax collector ; f more than
fourteen hundred, dollars .1 dis-

covered the mistake after the first

Monday in September and after
Ibe tax collector had gien the re-

ceipt for the next tax list, as pub-
lished in the Eagle, which he could
not do nntil he had made final
settlement and if . he bad mads
final soltlement there was sti'l over
fourteen hundred dollars left in
his hands after the final settlement,
when tLe mistake was discoveeed.

i)t the Eagle tries o male it ap-

pear that lb tax collector did nut
receive'the tax lit'at that time.
If d;'l lint Tvic-- t' f f iv I:-- t al

45 PATTON
ASHEVIULE,

0, II. FRYE
1

PRACTICAL MACHINIST.

Cleans and readjusts all kinds of
Sewing Machines. Tunes and re- -'

pairs musical instruments. A
card will bring him to your

home,
ALL WORK , GUARANTEED.

Address
WALNUT, N. C. ,

wm imi
First I ass Hay neatly baled fo

sale. Call or addscss

.A. HENDERSON;
Dry Branch Farm, near Marshall,

N. .

Send us your
'

.JOB-PRINTIN- G

If yon want it done neolly
' A NV OFFICE CUB CAN CLAIM,

WE EXECUTE

Subscribe lor tht Record and get all
L the facU 4 a reference to the 9th j

Congressional district and at the
same t'md got a chance at the

$100 PRIZE.
The sooner you guess the better

'your chances are to get a prize.
Turn to our prize offer on another
page ami 'read, it carefully.

tlutiJioxilDe FortherJJ

Railway
' Low Round Trip Rates -- on Winter

Tourist tickets from 11 points to
resorts in Georgia, ' Florida,' South

"America y and , Cuba, Scenery
.through the mountains nd Ilia-wass- e

River Gorge unsurpassed
; for beauty and grandeur, i The

only Rahrood crossing'the! moun- -

tains by a loop -- line east f
o( the

- Rocky Mountains. '
.

'
.v.

- 3 All copper sla'g and. Marble Ban
last and steel bridges.; r1 ijif.

For safety and comfort be sure
to ask for ' your tickets to : the
SOUTH to read via the A, Kl & N

Ry, ; AH ticket agenti hare thenu
' For full information write to '

1 J. IL McWltltAftHO.t.A.
:K : Knoxvilla, Tenu.

W emmptlT obuln 0. 8. and riretea

bj.a u...,. n.-u- or photo ui tcr
frtn i"irt od mnit-illtT- . rr pt ,

pfn'. I I ' ! aO to

;' iI.MlUVli

AVENU Is.

N: C
T5Jd

Do yon want to ba nphinq
fin mi wnt fa anil
V W VU IIHttt IV M v 44

VAN SMITH
(NEAR THE DEPOT)

Buys all kinds of produce i t. high
est market price, and sells all

kinds of

FAMILY & FANCY

at Lowest PossiMe Figures.

FRESH MEA TS
of all kiuds.constantly on hands

HOME MADE SAUSAGE n

specialty.

Goods DallYtrefl free Anywhere in town.

mwAAAuAu mAmm ufc mm

"K YET All"
I UE1IC VCV DCiUC11 11 1 o a t 1 utHna

Something nbuulutcly
with wliicli

wc havf cxporiu cnleil or
venrs- - One Vtean ninkun tooo glan Artilicinl Whis-
ker Itye or liourbon; nix
l'cnns in tlie pint. Just thet 1 ii i Die 'r travellers, and
convenient for picnic,
excursions, etc.

Contains oil the virtiie-o- f

tli" best wliickies without
the deleterious effect. M ad
from the pure vccetuble
matter, and giiannleed to
ci'ntaiu no pollutions or
mi rcutic ' dugs ol any
description.
If a bTerjre ia not desir

ed, a liean may be tuken
in the moiilh without wa-

ter, and the most exhiler-ati'i- g

effect will be experien-

ced-Box

of 12 Beana. OOOi
The Beans rct.il! at 10c

each, and can be procured
from anv druggist, fancy
grocer, or first-vIi-- bar. Vfale on dining cars.
jthie box aeqt potpaiu on

receipt of 50 eta.'

.. Oiaseag SIsUlhag Company

PISTir.li'RRS OF RYK AND

ST. liOXTI8,MO.

FREE TO THE BABIES.

; Th Eastern Manufacturing: Co., ol
Chicago, wilt present to every baby,
under one year of aclnthia county, one.

olid aUver baby cpoon with the baby's
giren name enjrareJlon'aame. You do
not have to pay one cent nor buy anyt-

hing-to get thia rpooru,The Eastern
Manufacturing- Co. are large manufac-
turer and jobbers of jewelry and
silverware, and have ta.ken this method
of advertising their good. Instead of
spending .thousands of dollars for
magazine ad vertising they have decided
to givs it away direct to consumers.

Tbs undersigned firm has been
made distributing-- ' agent for.:. this
locality. Bring Tour Bahy to their
store and give Its. name and age and
you will receive one of fneso beautiful
silver spoons all engraved free of coat.
This is cot a cheap article, but solid
silver of elegant design. . Dont fail
to look over the elegant line of Tbs
Eastern Manufacturing Co's goods en
display at . . "

fl. ? '

K.Shelton, Marshall, N, C

cnar;e mat 1 was making is a
question beyond the comprehen
sion of man.

I did call to see 4 lie abstract just
before the election; and I was in

formed by Mr. Davn, the register
of deeds, that it had been mis
p'aced iy some one and th it he
had hunted for it,Time and again

and that he could not find it. Ho
i said that so many people had been
looking at it that 'lie could not tell
who had it last, but this was more
than two wi-ek- after I had seen it
before. The above is a true and
correct statement- - of tho facts as

they occurred.
V. W. ZACHARY.

'Looking over the roconls nnd
the published statement of the in-

debtedness of, Madison county,
compiled by Mr. Van U. Davis,
rpgistci' of deeds., we fWl, out of

the $70,000.00 indebtedness $50,-000.0- 0

in round numbers are held
by democrats. "Eagle.

We print halof two items of the
indebtedness out of the stat- ment
referred tj which proves the utter
falsity of the statement.
Geo. H Smaihers receiver of (he

V. N. ('. B.mk ?20,Co5 10

J. C. Pritchard $16,275.40
It is true that a pood niny

small claims are in the ban Is of

democrats and soiiip.

have some consider iblo amounts
of tho indebtedness but ibat only
proves the charge that certain
members of the Court House Ring
could get their, claims paid oil

while democrats who did not be

long to the ring had to bold theirs
and have them yet.

At the judicial convention of the
loth judicial district held in Ashe-yill- e

on July the 12th, the demo
cats nominated V. J.Cocke of

Buncombe county for solicitor, on

tho 5th ballot.
The5 h b.illot stood as fjllows:
Buncombe county voted:

Cocke.;..... 62.90

Zachary. 23 26
MadiGon county voted :

Zachary 21.00
Traii3ylvnia county voted :

Zachary ...12.00
It was necessary to got G2 votes

for an election and V. J. CdCke

having received tho necessary nnm-bo-

was du'y dec ared nominated
by the convention.

Mr. Coc'te is a young man of

ability and will make a vigorous
and agressiva campaign, and will,

of course, be'elected in the district:

An Opa Letter to Sjmtor Prltcharl
froia the Secretary of tie Eepullieaa
- . Executive Committee.

Asheville, N, C.

Hon. J. C. Pritchard, '
Washington. D. C.

Sin: I addressed to you an

open letter dated September 81st,

in v bich 1 asked you. to tell the
republicans of North Carolina how

many of your relatives yoa have
placed irt office since you have
oeen ihe leader of our party. You
have ignored the question and
have continued to lead them tip to

the pieounter. W. S Hyams, your
brother-in-la- w, has been appointed
Clerk of the Federal Court, at
Asheville, N. C. It has-- ' been an-

nounced in the press of .this city

that Emmet Gudger, a democrat
and the eon of a democrat, J. M.

Gudger, the present "sol ioi lor of
this the Fifteenth Judicial Dis-

trict, has been appointed Assist-

ant Paymaster ia the . army. Mr.
Pritchard, is

. there do young re-

publican competent to fill this
place that ymi must select the son
of this man, who his been one of
the bitterest of democrats. ' Mr.
Gudger i an aspirant for the dem-

ocratic nomination for congress
from the Tenth District of North
Carolina. Is it your purpose to
puta collar onMr." Gudger iu the

rt ot ut his election to oongret by

h: in- - bis ir. 5.J an

to answer them will not do. Like
Banquo's ghost they will not
down, but will be answered by re
publicans on the fourth day of
November.

Very truly,
J. M Pattki;bo.v

Secretary Rrpiblfan Executive
Com mi! tee Western District of
North Carolina!

Hr. Edwards Kicks Against ths Bogus

Prlmary.

TU : ..:

heen circulated verv exlei.ni i eK--

thrcMighout the county:
"Wm Edvv'bds on Faiu Pj.ay
'To the republicans of Madison,

County:
"In order to insure harmony in

the republican c invention for ,he
county of Madison, which mods'
at Marshall. August 7th, 1002, it :s
absolu'ely mcew-ar- that every
loyal republicbii lias a fair oppor-
tunity to say wl'O he favors ss s

for the various ofriiv s.
This havi-i- been Hone, everv

woi.ld feel ( b'iga cd t
stand by those receiving the high
est vcte. then, I am conhdent.
harmony would prevail and (he
grand olu party would swell t
majo-it-

y to lo00.
'I doubt very seriously that Ihe

strength of each candidate c n t
a'l be flirly tested by the proposed
township primary. My ol jecli"n
is this: we have no organ;zat n

requiring each township cha: m :i

to appoint officers of e!ectii,n ijy
w hici the name of each elect r

mav be taken and passed upon
his ballot property deposited, and
only c ne ballot cast by each elector
In the proposed plan ot the fo n

ship primaty there are no such safe
guards, an any voter full of en-

thusiasm for his cand da'e can
vote n half dozen votes if he wants
to. It is this pervertion and pros-

titution of an electir n yea, r.e
may say, a counterfeit election
that I object to, and that I b.dieve
the fair minded people of (

object to. These new-fang- led

notions should be received
with - great caution . No fair-min-

mau can object to reason-
able restrictions and safe-guard- in
order to properly register tho voi e
of i be people and keep them from

the unconscious victim of
schemers and tricksters and thus
give them good reasons to be dis-

gruntled at Iheir "wn party. Now
this, my fellow citizens, is'what
we want to avoid.

"This is my solution ol the
problem: That the republican
party of the good county of Mad'-so- n

shall have a real, genuine,
county prima-y- , nuder the super
vision of the Execuiive Committee
of the county, and not this hyb id,
half breed towuship primary ;h t
is so dangerous to our future wtl
fare; then, tho man that gets tl e
highest number of votes in the en-

tire coun'y shall be the nominee
for the office which he may be a

candidate tor.
Now, in all fairness, I wish fo

say that from a republican stand
point, and to preserve party har
mony, that th s is the only just and
proper plan. This would prevent
a man forcing himself upon. the
people, by use of I m heelers and
agents when he ia in no sense the
choice of a majority of the peop e.
It is folly to say that thepope
are not abreast of the times. Ti.cv
are saying in bo b political parties
that the kverage office-seek- in the
county has do politics, bhoulu the
convention go off in the way that
it has been proposed and h Rood i

repumicaus oi me couniy ue im-

posed upou, then their diajnovis
and siiing np of the situation
wou'd be confirmed.

Now, my fellow republicans,
let us avoid all these dangers, and
a e.ie who loves the grand old
party and wh4 has helped to fight
her battles ever since he. was 21
years of age, I beg yen in the name
of everything tha is sacred to
stand by what is right and just
!ial pricr and thrl tbf "vif
V. t; C tk 7th Will aJjvWn in that

If not yon have lost money. He is still selling everything J
in stock at wholesale cosf . ', 5
TO QUIT THE GOODS BUSINESS.
Not a few catch penny items to catch the unsuspecting, but
every item CUT TO FIRST COST

Shoes
a. 00 shoes for. 1.50
1.75 " 1.5" "1.50 MS
1.J5 " ......105
1.00 " " 75 PC

Infant Shoes, 17 to 38 c
Ladies & Gents to c .

. Hose.... 7c

J
A. few Lawns at 4,' and: 5 7 J4 cents per yard, worth from 6 to

U)?c; Fancy Negligee Shirts, 38c; Good Jeans Pants, 50c
Folding aod WovenWire Bed Springs, I 75 and 3 00;" Crock-War- e.

7 galf Best Coffee in town, 9 lbs to t 00; A
real good one at 12 lbs to I 00 1 v

'$5.00 REDUCTION --
,

IN PRICE.
" '-

- :6fNissen Wagons
. . .

To reduce present stock we will pive 5.00 off the price on all Ntv
scn W.n-or.- S, including tee special grade ftiade to our order, low wheels,
thick Uic ironed bolsters and stai-cljrd- and special mountain brakes.

This oCcr only for present stock. . ... - -

. 7. S. MORRISON. ASHNEVrLLE'

R, Sw
; '

. THE- - PEOPLE'S FRIEND.
IS ? M3- - li H


